
dinners

beverages

calzones
largest calzone in town !

All pastas 
served 

with 
garlic bread

each additional spaghetti topping
    choose from pizza toppings                                                                                  ..   

.spaghetti with sauce and cheese

cheese ravioli 8 jumbo ravioli

baked manicotti 3 jumbo pieces

stuffed shells 3 jumbo stuffed shells 

pasta platter
   one manicotti, one stuffed shell, three pieces jumbo ravioli .

lasagna

baked ziti

ziti with garlic butter & fresh tomatoes

chicken parmesan

eggplant parmesan

eggplant parmesan with chicken

grilled chicken & broccoli
    with garlic butter over spaghetti                                                                                . 

chicken cacciatore
    Peppers, onions, and mushrooms                                                                            . 

chicken broccoli alfredo ziti

ziti and alfredo sauce

sausage, peppers, and onions over pasta

marinated steak tips over choice of pasta 

steak tips stir fry over pasta
   peppers, onions and mushrooms                                                                          .

bourbon chicken pasta
   grilled chicken with bourbon sauce, onions and mushrooms over pasta         .

4 pieces & fries chicken ngers 

with fries  4 pc fried chicken 

mozzarella & ricotta cheese

greek mozzarella, feta, spinach, and onions 

bbq chicken

buffalo chicken

cheeseburger

chicken and broccoli alfredo

chicken bacon ranch

chicken parm

steak and cheese 

each additional item see pizza toppings for items selections

extra sauce

can of soda...................................................................
    pepsi, diet pepsi, ginger ale, orange, mug root Beer  

20 oz soda
    pepsi, diet pepsi, mountain dew

1 liter
    pepsi, diet pepsi, mountain dew

2 liter
    pepsi, diet pepsi, mountain dew, ginger ale

starbucks coffee

gatorade
   lemon lime, frost

pure leaf ice tea

sobe

yoo hoo

hershey chocolate milk

nesquik chocolate milk

special 1

free
caesar salad

with any 
2 pasta dinners

special 2

any small sub or wrap

with fries & can of soda

12.49+tx

(excluding steak and stir fry)

special 3

1.00 off
any large

specialty pizza

special 4

2-8” subs with 
2 cans of soda and

2 bags of chips
10% off. +tx

(excluding steak and stir fry)

special 5

2 large

1-topping pizzas

27.99+tx

special 6

large 1-topping 

pizza and an order

of wings

24.99+tx

specialty pizza
meat lovers ......................................small              ...........medium             .............large 

    pepperoni, bacon, ham, hamburg, and sausage                                                                      .

taco...................................................small          ................medium            ..............large 

    hamburg, onion, peppers, diced tomatoes, taco seasoning and extra cheese                                      . 

hawaiian...........................................small             .............medium            .............large 

    ham, pinapple, and extra mozzarella cheese                                                                    . 

bacon double cheeseburger........small              .............medium            .............large 

    hamburg, bacon, and extra cheese                                                                    . 

veggie..............................................small             .............medium             .............large 

    garlic, tomatoes, spinach, broccoli, and extra cheese                                                                 . 

chicken Delight...............................small             .............medium             .............large 

    chicken breast, tomatoes, ............, and basil                                                                 . 

bbq chicken....................................small             .............medium             .............large 

    chicken breast and bbq sauce                                                                                   . 

buffalo chicken...............................small             .............medium             .............large 

    bleu cheese, hot sauce, chicken, and mozzarella                                                                    . 

chicken and broccoli alfredo........small            .............medium            .............large 

    alfredo sauce, chicken, broccoli, and mozzarella                                                                    . 

mediterranean delight.....................small           .............medium            .............large 
    red onions, chicken, feta, and tomatoes                                                                                                          .

goodies special pizza......................small           .............medium             .............large 
    pepperoni, green pepprs, onion, mushroom, sausage                                                                                         .

chicken bacon ranch......................small            .............medium            .............large 
    chicken, bacon & ranch dressing                                                                                                                       .

pizza

cheese 

extra items 

6 slices
sm 10”

8 slices
med 14”

12 slices
lg 16”

choice of available toppings

pepperoni

mushrooms

black olives

green peppers

fresh tomatoes

fresh garlic

extra cheese

onions

bacon*

ricotta cheese*

spinach

chicken

ham 
broccoli
hamburg
sausage
genoa salami
roasted red peppers*
artichoke hearts*
eggplant
meatball
banana peppers
steak*
grilled chicken
pineapple

*will be charged as 2 toppings

eat fresh • eat healthy

hours of operation

256 federal street, greeneld ma 01301
exit 27 off i-91

mon-sat: 11am-9:00pm • sundays: 12pm-9pm 

gift certicates available

during all hours of operation
greeneld $ 15.00 min • turners falls $ 20.00 min

consumer advisory warning for raw foods
in compliance with the department of public health, we advise that eating raw

or undercooked meat, poultry, or seafood poses a risk to your health.

to all our customers: before ordering please inform your server
if someone in your party has a food allergy.

add state meal tax to all prices
prices, items & offers are subject to change without notice

big city taste, small town love

www.mygoodiespizza.com

tel: 413.772.2586

we have free delivery

Goodies Summer Creamy, Open Seasonally



side orders

desserts

combo sampler

    4 mozzarella sticks, 2 chicken ngers, and 4 onion rings                   .

mozzarella sticks 8 pcs

seasoned broccoli bites 10 pcs

chips available regular, sour cream, and bbq

curly fries

french fries

onion rings

garlic bread

w/cheese

pita bread

garlic pita bread

cheese fries

jalapeno poppers

fried mushrooms 10 pcs

Wings               .               .               .

mild

hot

bbq

honey bbq

honey mustard

garlic romano

mediterranean

golden bbq

spicy bbq

sweet and sour

bourbon

teriyake

           All wings come with a side of bleu Cheese and celery             .

Tenders               .               .               .

plain

buffalo

bbq

honey bbq

honey mustard

garlic romano

mediterranean

golden bbq

spicy bbq

bourbon

teriyake

                all tenders come with a side of bbq or bleu cheese,      .               .

         honey mustard or sweet and sour souce            .

chicken nuggets

grilled chicken

grilled steak tips..............6oz

meat balls 4 halves/serving

bacon 3 crispy strips

steamed brocolli orets

            regular, bbq or sour cream and onion                  .

choco cravers desserts

carrot cake

new york style cheese cake

mississippi mudcake

house packed hershey’s ice cream pints

ask about avors                                                                  .

fried dough 

garlic butter or cinnamon & sugar                            .

fried dough topping

strawberry sauce or butterscotch or chocolate syrup 

Dressing and sauces
French
Ranch
Italian
Parmesan peppercorn  
Thousand island
bbq sauce 
honey Dijon
marinara sauce
bleu cheese
sweet and sour
balsamic
caesar
oil and vinegar
bourbon
Teriyaki

fresh salads

wraps

kiddy corner

garden salad

   iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, green bell peppers, and onions    .

small garden salad

chef salad

   imported ham, turkey, provolone, and egg on our garden salad               .

tuna Salad on our garden salad

crispy chicken salad

   Fried not breaded chicken, croutons, and mozzarella cheese on our garden salad   .

greek salad

   feta, black olives with pits, and pepperoncini on our garden salad   .

antipasto salad

   ham, cooked salami, pepperoni, and provolone on our garden salad     .

caesar salad

   romaine lettuce, imported romano cheese, and croutons   .

grilled chicken caesar

   chicken breast, romaine lettuce, imported romano cheese, and croutons  

buffalo chicken

   buffalo coated chicken over our garden salad  .

honey bbq chicken

   honey bbq coated chicken over our garden salad                                  .. 

spinach salad  gorgonzola cheese and cranberries

marinated steak tip salad on our garden salad

bourbon chickan salad on our garden salad

all of our salad
are served as
meal portions
(enough for 2)
may add garlic
bread 75¢
or pita bread 75¢

spaghetti with sauce

spaghetti with meatballs

chicken ngers and fries with honey mustard

kids cheeseburger and fries does not include lettuce, tomato, or mayo 

kids grilled cheese and fries

nuggets with fries

ham

turkey

italian

bbq chicken

bleu cheese buffalo burger

buffalo style chicken

cheeseburger

chicken caesar

roast beef

tuna

chicken

blt

veggie

   with peppers, onions, mushrooms, mayo,                                                          .

   oil and vinegar, pickles, black olives, lettuce, tomato, and cheese            .  

mediterranean chicken wrap

   with red onions, feta, Italian dressing, lettuce, tomato, and cheese  

mediterranean veggie wrap

   with red onions, feta, Italian dressing, lettuce, tomato, and cucumbers  

chicken bacon ranch

mediterranean burger wrap

bourbon chicken wrap

add bacon $1.00
Substitute fries $1.50

cheese (american,
provolone or swiss),

romaine lettuce 
tomato and mayo

served with pickles,
potato chips

special 1

free
caesar salad

with any 
2 pasta dinners

special 2

any small sub or wrap

with fries & can of soda

12.49+tx

(excluding steak and stir fry)

special 3

1.00 off
any large

specialty pizza

special 4

2-8” subs with 
2 cans of soda and

2 bags of chips
10% off. +tx

(excluding steak and stir fry)

special 5

2 large

1-topping pizzas

27.99+tx

special 6

large 1-topping 

pizza and an order

of wings

24.99+tx

cold subs

sandwiches

hot subs

except for parmesan
subs, all subs come 

with cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes and mayo

extras will be and
additional cost

if additions are
not mentioned, we
are not responsible.

genoa salami

roast beef

turkey

ham and turkey

italian cold cut

 with cooked salami, genoa salami, ham                                   .  

ham

veggie

   with onions, peppers, mushrooms, pickles,                                                         .

    black olives, oil and vinegar, cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo      . 

tuna white

extra meat

extra cheese 

   american, provolone, or Swiss                                                                            .  

extra bacon

buffalo chicken
  with blue cheese, hot sauce, lettuce, and tomato                                                     .  

steak and cheese

steak and                                                                                           .

cheese Special
  with sauteed onions, peppers, and mushrooms                                                        .

cheeseburger 6oz 

bacon burger 6oz.

chicken stir fry 
   with sauteed onions, peppers, mushrooms, and fresh chicken                                   .

chicken cutlet

turkey and bacon melt

bacon ham and                                                                               .

cheese melt

tuna bacon melt

blt
   with bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo                                                                     .

meatball parmesan 
   with Italian sauce and cheese                                                                                         .

eggplant parmesan
    with Italian sauce and cheese                                                                                       . 

chicken parmesan
   with Italian sauce and cheese                                                                                        .

chicken bacon ranch

extra meat

extra cheese
    american, provolone, or swiss                                                                                         .

extra bacon

blt with fries 

cheeseburger with fries  6oz 

bacon burger with res   6oz

deli / sandwich with fries 

grilled cheese and tomato on wheat bread and grilled   

regular grilled cheese

mediterranean burger
Feta Cheese, lettuce, red onion, tomato, Italian Dressing

kahuna burger
Provolone, pineapple, bacon, teriyaki, sauce, red onion 

alpine burger
Provolone, Mushroom, Lettuce, tomato, mayo, pepperoni

all sandwiches come with cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, and mayo
Wheat bread or white bulky roll available • american, swiss, or provolone

sm 8”            lg 12”           giant 16”

sm 8”              lg 12”             giant 16”
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